At New Cascadia Traditional we’re crazy about cupcakes. And so are our customers. Many days they are the
most popular item in our cafe and sell out before lunch even starts. If you have a special occasion coming up, or
just want to ensure your cupcake ﬁx, give us a call and place a special order for whatever you’d like. Regular size
or mini cupcakes are available for special order. You’ll ﬁnd order instructions below.

weekly cafe cupcake schedule

special order cupcakes

mondays & wednesdays

chocolate

Vanilla cupcakes with either vanilla or
chocolate buttercream, our specialty
cupcake ﬂavor of the season, our vegan
specialty cupcake of the season.

With chocolate or vanilla icing

tuesdays

vegan chocolate

Chocolate cupcakes with either vanilla or
chocolate buttercream, specialty cupcake
and vegan specialty cupcake.

With chocolate or vanilla icing

vanilla
With chocolate or vanilla icing

vegan vanilla
With chocolate or vanilla icing

thursdays
Vegan chocolate cupcake with either vanilla
or chocolate icing, specialty cupcake and
vegan specialty cupcake.

seasonal- tiramisu

fridays & saturdays

(Available 6/1-8/31)

(Available 6/1-8/31)

vegan seasonal- strawberry shortcake

All ﬂavors!

pricing
Regular size
Seasonal regular size
Mini
Seasonal mini
Seasonal vegan mini

$3.75/ea
$4.00/ea
$1.50/ea
$1.75/ea
$1.75/ea

(minimum 6 same ﬂavor)
(minimum 6 same ﬂavor)
(minimum 12 same ﬂavor)
(minimum 12 same ﬂavor)
(minimum 12 same ﬂavor)

all the flavors

tiramisu (seasonal)

vegan strawberry shortcake (seasonal)

chocolate w/ chocolate buttercream

chocolate w/ vanilla buttercream

vanilla w/ chocolate buttercream

vanilla w/ vanilla buttercream

vegan chocolate w/ chocolate frosting

vegan chocolate w/ vanilla frosting

vegan vanilla w/ chocolate frosting

vegan vanilla w/ vanilla frosting

ordering instructions
We’ll gladly take your cupcake special order any day of the week with 72 hours notice. Please place orders in person or over the phone by calling
(503)546-4901. No email or voicemail orders are accepted. Special Order Cancellation Policy is as follows: We require 24 hours notice to cancel a
special order. Any order canceled with 24 hours (or more) notice will receive a full refund. Any order that is canceled with less than 24-hours’ notice will
receive a 50% refund. If an order is not picked up and notice of cancellation is not given, the purchase price will not be refunded. Thank you.
Cupcakes are available for special order with a minimum of 6 per ﬂavor. Mini cupcakes also available with a minimum of 12 per ﬂavor.
During busy times we may have to close cupcake orders without notice, so order early! We also close cupcake orders during the week of ALL major holidays or
special events when needed. Thank you for your understanding and for planning ahead!

ingredients
Tiramisu (seasonal)
Cake: Sugar, ﬂour blend (white rice ﬂour, potato starch, tapioca ﬂour, brown rice ﬂour), whole milk (milk, vitamin D3), egg, saﬄower oil, Water Avenue
coﬀee, imitation vanilla (water alcohol (13%) vanillin and other natural ﬂavors, citric acid), baking powder (sodium acid pyrophosphate, bicarbonate of
soda, non-GMO cornstarch, monocalcium phosphate), sea salt, xanthan gum. Cream Cheese Buttercream: Butter, sugar, cream cheese (pasteurized
milk and cream, cheese culture, salt, guar gum, carob bean gum, xanthan gum), egg, sour cream (Grade A pasteurized cultured cream(milk), whey, food
starch-modiﬁed sodium phosphate, guar gum, carrageenan, carob bean gum), vanilla (water, alcohol, sugar, vanilla bean extractives). Décor: Cocoa
powder, Chocolate shavings (sugar, cocoa mass, milk fat, soy lecithin, natural vanilla extract).
Strawberry Shortcake (vegan seasonal)
Cake: Flour blend (white rice ﬂour, potato starch, tapioca ﬂour, brown rice ﬂour), sugar, rice milk (water, rice, contains less than 1% of: disodium
phosphate, gellan gum, locust bean gum, natural ﬂavor, potassium citrate, rice bran, sea salt, sodium citrate, sunﬂower lecithin, sunﬂower oil, xanthan
gum), saﬄower oil, apple cider vinegar, imitation vanilla (water alcohol (13%) vanillin and other natural ﬂavors, citric acid), baking soda, sea salt, xanthan
gum. Filling: strawberries, sugar, lemon zest. Icing: Powdered sugar (sugar, tapioca starch), organic palm oil shortening, butter substitute (palm fruit oil,
canola oil, olive oil, salt, water, sunﬂower lecithin, lactic acid, annatto extract), rice milk (water, rice, contains less than 1% of: disodium phosphate, gellan
gum, locust bean gum, natural ﬂavor, potassium citrate, rice bran, sea salt, sodium citrate, sunﬂower lecithin, sunﬂower oil, xanthan gum), vanilla bean
paste (sugar, water, vanilla extract, vanilla beans, gum tragacanth). Décor: Strawberry.
Chocolate w/ Chocolate Buttercream
Cake: Sugar, ﬂour blend (white rice ﬂour, potato starch, tapioca ﬂour, brown rice ﬂour), whole milk (milk, vitamin D3), saﬄower oil, egg, cocoa powder,
baking soda, imitation vanilla (water alcohol (13%) vanillin and other natural ﬂavors, citric acid), sea salt, baking powder (sodium acid pyrophosphate,
bicarbonate of soda, non-GMO cornstarch, monocalcium phosphate), xanthan gum. Buttercream: Butter, sugar, egg, semi-sweet chocolate (unsweetened chocolate, sugar, dextrose, soy lecithin, natural vanilla extract), vanilla extract (water, alcohol, sugar, vanilla bean extractives). Décor: Chocolate
shavings (sugar, cocoa mass, milk fat, soy lecithin, natural vanilla extract).
Chocolate w/ Vanilla Buttercream
Cake: Sugar, ﬂour blend (white rice ﬂour, potato starch, tapioca ﬂour, brown rice ﬂour), whole milk (milk, vitamin D3), saﬄower oil, egg, cocoa powder,
baking soda, imitation vanilla (water alcohol (13%) vanillin and other natural ﬂavors, citric acid), sea salt, baking powder (sodium acid pyrophosphate,
bicarbonate of soda, non-GMO cornstarch, monocalcium phosphate), xanthan gum. Buttercream: Butter, sugar, egg, vanilla extract (water, alcohol,
sugar, vanilla bean extractives). Décor: Chocolate shavings (sugar, cocoa mass, milk fat, soy lecithin, natural vanilla extract).
Vanilla w/ Chocolate Buttercream
Cake: Sugar, ﬂour blend (white rice ﬂour, potato starch, tapioca ﬂour, brown rice ﬂour), whole milk (milk, vitamin D3), egg, saﬄower oil, imitation vanilla
(water alcohol (13%) vanillin and other natural ﬂavors, citric acid), baking powder (sodium acid pyrophosphate, bicarbonate of soda, non-GMO
cornstarch, monocalcium phosphate), sea salt, xanthan gum. Buttercream: Butter, sugar, egg, semi-sweet chocolate (unsweetened chocolate, sugar,
dextrose, soy lecithin, natural vanilla extract), vanilla extract (water, alcohol, sugar, vanilla bean extractives). Décor: Duo chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter,
unsweetened chocolate, whole milk powder, milk fat, soy lecithin, nonfat dry milk, natural vanilla extract).
Vanilla w/ Vanilla Buttercream
Cake: Sugar, ﬂour blend (white rice ﬂour, potato starch, tapioca ﬂour, brown rice ﬂour), whole milk (milk, vitamin D3), egg, saﬄower oil, imitation vanilla
(water alcohol (13%) vanillin and other natural ﬂavors, citric acid), baking powder (sodium acid pyrophosphate, bicarbonate of soda, non-GMO
cornstarch, monocalcium phosphate), sea salt, xanthan gum. Buttercream: Butter, sugar, egg, vanilla extract (water, alcohol, sugar, vanilla bean
extractives). Décor: String of pearls (sugar, non-GMO cornstarch, confectioner's glaze, carnauba wax).

Vegan Chocolate w/ Chocolate Frosting
Cake: Rice milk (water, rice, contains less than 1% of: disodium phosphate, gellan gum, locust bean gum, natural ﬂavor, potassium citrate, rice bran, sea
salt, sodium citrate, sunﬂower lecithin, sunﬂower oil, xanthan gum), ﬂour blend (white rice ﬂour, potato starch, tapioca ﬂour, brown rice ﬂour), sugar,
cocoa powder, saﬄower oil, apple cider vinegar, baking soda, imitation vanilla (water alcohol (13%) vanillin and other natural ﬂavors, citric acid), sea salt,
xanthan gum. Icing: Powdered sugar (sugar, tapioca ﬂour), organic palm oil shortening, butter substitute (palm fruit oil, canola oil, olive oil, salt, water,
sunﬂower lecithin, lactic acid, annatto extract), cocoa powder, rice milk (water, rice, contains less than 1% of: disodium phosphate, gellan gum, locust
bean gum, natural ﬂavor, potassium citrate, rice bran, sea salt, sodium citrate, sunﬂower lecithin, sunﬂower oil, xanthan gum), vanilla extract (water,
alcohol, sugar, vanilla bean extractives). Décor: Decorating sugar (cane sugar, carnauba wax).
Vegan Chocolate w/ Vanilla Frosting
Cake: Rice milk (water, rice, contains less than 1% of: disodium phosphate, gellan gum, locust bean gum, natural ﬂavor, potassium citrate, rice bran, sea
salt, sodium citrate, sunﬂower lecithin, sunﬂower oil, xanthan gum), ﬂour blend (white rice ﬂour, potato starch, tapioca ﬂour, brown rice ﬂour), sugar,
cocoa powder, saﬄower oil, apple cider vinegar, baking soda, imitation vanilla (water alcohol (13%) vanillin and other natural ﬂavors, citric acid), sea salt,
xanthan gum. Icing: Powdered sugar (sugar, tapioca ﬂour), organic palm oil shortening, butter substitute (palm fruit oil, canola oil, olive oil, salt, water,
sunﬂower lecithin, lactic acid, annatto extract), rice milk (water, rice, contains less than 1% of: disodium phosphate, gellan gum, locust bean gum,
natural ﬂavor, potassium citrate, rice bran, sea salt, sodium citrate, sunﬂower lecithin, sunﬂower oil, xanthan gum), vanilla extract (water, alcohol, sugar,
vanilla bean extractives). Décor: Decorating sugar (cane sugar, carnauba wax).
Vegan Vanilla w/ Chocolate Frosting
Cake: Flour blend (white rice ﬂour, potato starch, tapioca ﬂour, brown rice ﬂour), sugar, rice milk (water, rice, contains less than 1% of: disodium
phosphate, gellan gum, locust bean gum, natural ﬂavor, potassium citrate, rice bran, sea salt, sodium citrate, sunﬂower lecithin, sunﬂower oil, xanthan
gum), saﬄower oil, apple cider vinegar, imitation vanilla (water alcohol (13%) vanillin and other natural ﬂavors, citric acid), baking soda, sea salt, xanthan
gum. Icing: Powdered sugar (sugar, tapioca ﬂour), organic palm oil shortening, butter substitute (palm fruit oil, canola oil, olive oil, salt, water, sunﬂower
lecithin, lactic acid, annatto extract), cocoa powder, rice milk (water, rice, contains less than 1% of: disodium phosphate, gellan gum, locust bean gum,
natural ﬂavor, potassium citrate, rice bran, sea salt, sodium citrate, sunﬂower lecithin, sunﬂower oil, xanthan gum), vanilla extract (water, alcohol, sugar,
vanilla bean extractives). Décor: Decorating sugar (cane sugar, carnauba wax).
Vegan Vanilla w/ Vanilla Frosting
Cake: Flour blend (white rice ﬂour, potato starch, tapioca ﬂour, brown rice ﬂour), sugar, rice milk (water, rice, contains less than 1% of: disodium
phosphate, gellan gum, locust bean gum, natural ﬂavor, potassium citrate, rice bran, sea salt, sodium citrate, sunﬂower lecithin, sunﬂower oil, xanthan
gum), saﬄower oil, apple cider vinegar, imitation vanilla (water alcohol (13%) vanillin and other natural ﬂavors, citric acid), baking soda, sea salt, xanthan
gum. Icing: Powdered sugar (sugar, tapioca ﬂour), organic palm oil shortening, butter substitute (palm fruit oil, canola oil, olive oil, salt, water, sunﬂower
lecithin, lactic acid, annatto extract), rice milk (water, rice, contains less than 1% of: disodium phosphate, gellan gum, locust bean gum, natural ﬂavor,
potassium citrate, rice bran, sea salt, sodium citrate, sunﬂower lecithin, sunﬂower oil, xanthan gum), vanilla extract (water, alcohol, sugar, vanilla bean
extractives). Décor: Decorating sugar (cane sugar, carnauba wax).

